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Landmarks Preservation Commission 
September 25, 1973, Calendar No. 1 
LP-0696 

CARROLL GARDENS HISTORIC DISTRICT, Borough of Brooklyn. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Carroll Gardens Historic District includes the buildings on President 
and Carroll Streets between Smith and Hoyt Streets and the western ends of the 
two blocks between President and First Streets. It includes over 160 buildings 
and covers the equivalent of two very long city blocks. 

BOUNDARIES 

The District comprises the property bounded by the southern property line 
of 353 Smith Street, the southern property lines of 256 through 302 Carroll 
Street, the southern property line of 356 Hoyt Street, Hoyt Street, First Street, 
the eastern property lines of 361 through 355 Hoyt Street, part of the southern 
property line of 353 Hoyt Street, the eastern property lines of 353 through 347 
Hoyt Street$ Carroll Street, the eastern property lines of 345 through 335 Hoyt 
Street, the eastern property line of 356 President Street, President Street, 
Hoyt Street, the northern property lines of 355 through 297 President Street, 
the northern property line of 315 Smith Street and Smith Street to the southern 
property line of 353 Smith Street. 

TESTIMONY AT THE PUBLIC HEARINGS 

On December 13, 1966, (Item No. 3) and on January 31, 1967 (Item No. 3), the 
Landmarks Preservation Commission had held public hearings on a proposed Historic 
District in the Carroll Gardens neighborhood. The Commission was not able to act 
upon all the proposed Historic Districts heard in 1966 and 1967. 

On May 26, 1970 the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a public hearing 
(Item No. 2) on an area which included the area described above which is now 
proposed as an Historic District. The hearing had been duly advertised in 
accordance with the provisions of law. Fourteen persons spoke in favor of the 
proposed designation and one individual, from outside the District, opposed it 
by letter. The witnesses favoring designation clearly indicate that there is 
great support for this Historic District from the property owners and residents 
of the proposed Historic District. 

HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 

Carroll Gardens is the new name for the area which, until the mid-1960s, was 
considered part of Red Hook. Its history goes back to the purchase of a large 
tract of land by the Dutch West India Company from the Mohawk Indians in 1636, 
later known as Gowanus. During the Revolutionary War, a number of forts were 
erected to protect the inhabitants. One such fortification was just west of the 
Historic District on Bergen•s Hill, between Smith and Court Streets near First 
Place. 

Early 19th century development was determined by c0mrnercial interests in the 
Gowanus and Red Hook areas. After 1835, miles of streets were laid out in South 
Brooklyn. The names of the streets within the District reflect the early origins 
of Carroll Gardens: Charles Ca?roll, a signer of the D9claration of Independence . 
Samuel Smith, a Brooklyn mayor and Charles Hoyt, a local real estate speculator. 

Colonel Daniel Richards, a successful merchant, was instrumental in the com
mercial development of South Brooklyn. He built many warehouses and factories at 
the Atlantic Docks, and the Atlantic Basin was enlarged, which increased the pros · 
perity of South Brooklyn. Richards also devised a plan to construct the Gowanus 
barge canal whose purpose was to serve the industrial area one mile inland. It 
was hoped that the canal would also drain a large tract of marshland bordering th• 
Gowanus Creek and rid the area of disease and fever, thereby enhancing the value 
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of the area f or further ccr:illlercial and r esidentia l devE:l opment. Richards' ·plan 
f or the constructi :Jn of t he Gowanus Can,tl was of fici ally appr oved by the New 
York State Legislature in 1849 . Ho cnnst ructi::m t ook pl:J.ce, however, until after 
~867, ·,rff2n .:lre-1:in1 ~ cf t he Gu.re.nus Crec:k w~s r r ' vi•J cJ. f or :.:y an Act r-, f the· St ate 
Les islA.ture . 

Another i mporte.nt citizen who was indirectly inf luential in the developnent 
of the area of the Historic District wa s Henry Pierrepont of Brooklyn Hei ghts. 
In 1838 he or ganized the cor por ation which acquired the h i ghest ground in King 's 
County f er the site of Green-Wood Cemet ery, new York 1 s first cemetery t c h~we been 
laid out a s a r onantically l andsca ped park. With Jacob E. L.::roy,. a f ellow philan
thropist, Pierrepont conc eived and. i mplemented a ferry s ervice 11 f or t he better 
acc onnodation of funer als and pass en~ers t o Green·-W:iod Cemetery. 11 Known as the 
Hanilton Avenue Ferry , it began s ervi ce in 1846 and this ad.dee. service wa s a 
creat ir.rpetus t o t he devel opment of t he entire area and t hat now occupied by the 
Carroll Gar dens His t r: ric District. Horse cars , superseded in the 1890s by 
trolley lines, pr cv iderl the first r api :l transport. They linked the Dis trict t o 
the f erry and t 1) t he busy cor.i::iercial center of Manhattan, s c that Br ooklyn business 
men in this e.r e:a coulcl comrmte t c t heir work and r eturn t o t heir quiet r esiden
tial co:r:u:.:unity at the end of the day . 

One c.1 f the nany ar:i.eni ties of this area is Carroll Park , bounJ ed by Carroll, 
Smith, President and Court Streets. It was laid out as a private gar nen in the 
l at e 1840s. The l and f or t he park wa s s ecured through an act of the New York 
State Legislature in 1850, but was not i l"lpr oved until 1870. The park was nameJ. 
aft er Charles Carrell, Maryland signer of the Declaration of Independence, in 
honor of t he Marylanri regiment which def ended the 110ld Stone Hous e at Gowanus , " 
on Third Street ., during the Revr:·lutionary War Battle of Long Island. The develop
ment of the Historic District in t he 1870s spurr ed. by its riroxi.r:i i ty to t he par k , 
since it wa s only natural t hat t his aree. woul1 become a hi13hly 11rize,-1 r esidential 
center. In addition, the dr r::.ininr~ of the swa.npl anJ near t he Gowanus Cana l in 
the l at e 1860s stimula.t ecl l ancl speculation east of Smith Street. At the end of 
the sixties, construction began in the Historic District. 

ARCHITECTURAL INTRODUCTION 

Carroll Gar J.ens is a quiet r esidential community which r etains rauoh of its 
19th century at nosphere. As one i:,nters t he District from Sr.iith Street and 
leaves it on Hoyt , one is iillLledi ately aware of an ar ea which constitutes a 
separate , s elf- conta ined entity within t he l ar cer f abric of the city. Both 
Carroll an:1 President Streets ar e dead-enl streets, shut off fror.; the bustle of 
the city by Sl'lith Street '.l,t the western end and by Hoyt a t the east. The in
pression is that of a pr ot ected enc lave, an oasis within the city. 

The sense of r enoteness and the f eeline of sunny , e.iry openness, not only 
on Carroll anJ President Str eets but also on Smith Street , due to its location 
opposite Carroll Park, is the r esult of the for esieht ed, IJ.i.::-19t~1 century plan
ning of Richar d Butts, a surveyor. In his nap of 1846 for the creation of a 
s eries of Places from First throush Fourth Streets , he :;:irovided blocks of unusual 
depth , r esulting in lots with houses s et back behind front yar ds 33.5 f eet deep . 
This pattern , nodified to yar ds r ane;ing from 25 to 39 f eet in Jepth, was followed 
for the streets bet ween Smith an.l Hoyt : Union, Pr esident, Carroll anci Second . 
President and Carroll Streets, within the Historic Distr i ct, bear witness to the 
success of Butts' plan, and ar e a fine expression of r ationaJ_ urban pl ann i ng . The 
tree·-lined streets, with long rows of low two-and t hr ee-·story houses, set back 
uniforrr. l y behinl carefully t ende :'l se.r d.ens, exh i bit, to a degr ee unusuP.l in an 
urb an environnent, an awar eness of the va lues of open space , a r emarkable degr ee 
of architectural unity and a quiet d i~nity. 

Development of the Hi storic District began in the l at e 1860s, when the con
struction of rows of two-and three-story brownstones bee;an, and. wa s cor.J.pleted 
by the early 1880s . This short s pan of time gives the District fl,TI · architectural 
coherenc e it would probably not otherwise hav e had. The builders carefully 
accommocl.ri.teC!. the houses to the slope of the streets, with gr adua l adjustments 
in the he i eht of stoops and roof cornice lines. On Smith Street, stores at 
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street level, with livine; qug,rt0r s above, provided the area with the shops and 
services it requireJ. The houses were built to :J.ccom."'!l.odatc prosperous r.l.erchants 
and those of nore nodest r1e~ns. It was, and still is today, a representative. 
solidly middle class comnunity. Architecturally the buildings serve as reminders 
of the hich standards of builders of a century ago. Usinc brownstone f acing 
shipped by barge from quarries in New Jersey and Connecticut, and choosing from 
a wide variety of ornruaental elements manufactured in snall local factories, the 
builders arranged them in various conbim:i.tions to offer house buyers distinctiYe 
designs. The buildings illustrate a number of the popular styles of the later 
19th century: late Italianate, French neo-Grec and even Victorian Gothic in the 
only church and forner parsonage within the District. 

Two neighborhood builder-developers, in association with others, were partic
ularly prominent in the develo:;:nent of Car:1ll Gardens ;~ .. '!~ · . 

The first was Willian J. Bedell, whose activity within the District began 
in 1870 on Smith Street and at the northwest end of President Street. At that 
tir.l.e, he was listed in the Brooklyn Directory as a builder at Court Street; 
corner Joralemon, in Brooklyn Heif,hts, and lived at 377 DeCTraw Street. In the 
nid-1870s, he moved his business to 327 S~ith Street, within the Carroll Gardens 
Historic District " and lived in Morristown,, New Jersey. In 1877 /78, the last year 
he was listed in the directories, he was at 337 Smith Street. Other members of 
the Bedell family continued their activity within the District through 1883 or 
1884, after Willia.ri had moved to Morristown, new Jersey. The Bedells often worked 
in association with Edward P. Crane , a neic;hborhood l!lason and builder, whose 
business and hone was nearby on Sackett Street until 1880, when he moved his 
residence to First Street, just outsi1e of the Historic District. Theodore 
Pearson, carpenter-architect, also worked with the Bedells. He lived nearby on 
Snith Street, at No. 381 in the early 1870s and by 1880 , at 291 Smith Street. 

John Layton, the second buil:ler and real estate developer, was also important 
in the development of Carroll Gar~ens. He began buildinG in the late 1870s and 
ap11ears to have worked closely ':<ith the Bedells. His r eal estate office, from 
1877 on, was at the same address as Bedell!s at 337 Smith Street. 

Thus, in addition to the short span of time during which the development of 
Carroll Gardens took place, there a:r.;pea.rs to have been a SJ;1iri t of cooperation 
ar:ion0 the various builders, r esulting in an architecturally unified approach to 
the building of a neighborhood. It is evident thg,t careful attention W!'l.S always 
given to creating a 11.esiGn which would be in harmony with earlier !l,c1 jacent 
buildings. The street, in its totality~ becomes much !'.lore th'.ln the sur1 of its 

. parts. 

While a f ew of the buildinc;s have been al tere·l by the replacer.ient of roof 
cornices by nasonry parapets , the smooth-stuccoinr of the original decorative 
detail and the refacing of house fronts ~ the general char!'.l.cter of the houses in 
the Carroll Gardens Historic District remains r emarkably homogeneous. 

C/iRROLL STREET Between Smith & Hoyt Streets 

Almost all the row houses along this wide street were built by Willi&'"J. J. 
Bedell , or by Bedell in associr:ttion with the neie;hborhood r.iason Edward P. Crane, 
between 1871 anu 1874. Construction began at the Snith Street end of the street 
in 1871--72 with Nos. 256- 260 and continued throuch 1874, when the lonG row of 
houses on the north sine was erectec. The church and former parish house, at 
the east end of the street on the north side, were built in 1873 and 1878 respec
tively , while the five adjoining two-·story houses at Nos. 301-309 were probal::>ly 
built in the late seventies. 

SOUTH SIDE (Nos. 256-306) 

Nos. 256-268. This row of seven three-story brownstones was constructe:i 
by Willia...r:i J. Bedell on land he r;urchased from the New Ha.ven County National 
Bank in August 1871. Nos. 256-264 were built in 1871-72 ·'.1.Il'l Nos. 266-268 were 
completed in 1873. The seven faca1es were orieinQlly alnost identic~l in desien. 
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CARROLL STREET Between Smith & Hoyt Streets 

The 11eyebrow" lintels over the windows and door of No. 260 are also found at 
No. 268. These two houses differ, however, in certain decorative features. 
Diamond-shaped panels are set in the wall below the parlor floor windows at 
No. 260 . There , the pronounced "eyebrow11 lintel over the doorway is carried 
on small brackets , while that of No. 268 is supported by elegant foliate brackets. 
The handsome paneled double doors of No. 268 further enhance the distinctive 
quality of this prototype house, which r etains its original , bracketed roof 
cornice. 

Nos. 270-284 . These eight brownstones also were developed by Bedell in 
1873, in association with the neighborhood mason Edward P. Crane. In their 
general design they resemble his high stoop three- story houses bn the north 

· side of the street at Nos. 269·-293. Nos. 282 and 284 best exemplify this type 
but are differentiated from one another by distinctive f eatures. The original 
character of most of the houses in this row is most clearly seen at No. 282. 
Beveled panels are set in the plane of the wall just below the parlor floor 
windows. The upper floor windows have simple lintels and sills set on small 
corbels. The recessed doorway is flanked by hB.ndsome grooved pilasters which 
are terminated by brackets supporting a triangular pediment. The original 
appearance of the doors probably r es embled those ~t No. 274 ~ which r etains its 
19th century hardware in its left-hand l eaf. Seve·ral unusual f eatures distin-
guish No. 284. Above the rusticated basement, the parlor floor windowsills are 
set on elongated corbels. All the windows are enframed by strongly accentuated 
moldings. The segmental-arch motif of the basement windows recurs. at the im
pressive pediment crowning the doorway with central keystone . The facade is 
crowned by a bracket ed wood roof cornice which appears on many of the other 
houses in this row. 

Nos. 286-306. Smaller in scale than the preceding row, these thirteen two-· 
story houses were also built in 1872--73. The land was sold by William J. 
Bedell in July 1872 to William B. Sheldon and Edward P. Crane, the mason who 
undoubtedly built these houses. Approached by high stoops, many of the doorways 
are surnounted by triangular pediments supported by brackets. In some cases, 
beveled panels separate the rusticat ed basements f r om the p[!.!' lor floor windows ., 
as may be seen in its original fern at No. 300. The window lintels at s ome of 
the houses still reta in their cap moldings. The row is unified both ~y the 
handsome yard railings with cast- iron finials and a nUJ~ber of bracketed roof 
cornices. 

NORTH SIDE (Hos . 255-309) 

Nos. 255 ·-267. Thes e s ev en three-story brownstone houses , separated from 
the house at the Snith Street corner by a two-car sarage , have deep yards 
enclos ed by wrou ght iron r a ilings of the safie gener al des i gn . Low stoops l ead 
to r ecessed doorways which ar e r,racefully crowned by s egmental arches . The 
homogeneity of des i gn in each facade i s creat ed by the us e of segmental arches 
over all the windows. At 1-ks . 257 and 265 t he windowsills of the top two floors 
are carried on corbel blocks. Sever al of these houses of 1872 retain their 
metal bracketed r oof cornices of identical desi~n . This and neighboring rows 
wer e built by William J. Bedell on l and purchased from the Phoenix National 
Bank of Hartford, Connect i cut. 

Nos. 269- 293 . The thirteen br ownstone houses in t his rou , erect ed by 
Bedell in 1874, ar e differ entiat ed fron the pr eceding r ow by their basenents 
and high stoops, hut a.re related t o it by the r ecurrenc e of segmental -arched 
doorways . Only No . 277 displays a square -headed doorway . Cornice slabs or 
s egmental arches carried on br ackets enbellish many of t he entrances , and pro
vide a decorative accent t o these facades . With its rusticated basement, 
handsome doorway and decorative detail, Ne . 273 shows the influenc e of the 
Fr ench neo-Grec style. Proj ecting from the flat wall surface , the windowsills?· 
set on corbels, as well as the accentuated window lintels~animate the facade . 
Although the interlac ed wrought ir<m sates ar e the same as a t the yards t o the 
west, the yard r a iline s have mor e widely sraced uprights, with ca st-iron finials. 
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CARROLL STREE'T Between Snith & Hoyt Streets 

Nos. 295·-299. In 1872 , the Carroll Park Methodist Episcopal Church acquired 
t his property from William J. Bedell, a member of the conGree;ation which worshiped 
in a store on Sn ith Street near Carroll before the church wa s built. It there
fore s eens probable that he was the builder cf the parsonage and the church. 

The forner r e.rs onage at No . 295, completed by 1878 , has similar proportions 
to the adjoining r ow, but is stylistically related t o the Victorian Gothic brick 
church next door. The recessed doorway of the parsonage has been distinctively 
treat ed. It is flanked by en~aged columns with composite capitals which support 
the pointed arch above. A decorative incised panel is s et in the arch, and this 
same motif r ecurs above the windows . The cornice has been replaced by a masonry 
parapet. 

The church (i.los. 297-299) was purchA.s ed in 1S91 by the Norweeian Methodist 
Episcopal Church, r eflectin 2'. the influx of Nor wegi ans into the area , and in :~ 1949 
by the South Brooklyn Christian Assembly. It is harmonious in scale with the row 
houses and serves as a f ocal point of this residential community. The low 
Victorian Gothic pointed arch is the dominant design element of the fac ade and 
gives f orn t o the pr oj ectine; doorway e.nd side-aisle windows. The central stained 
glass window ha s a tri~partite division defined by trac er y . AbGve, a louvered 
oculus is centered in t he eable which is set off by carved corbel blocks and 

·crowned by a small bell--cot e. Buttresses, capped by stone pinnacles~ rise above 
the roofline at either side of the f acade. The church has a cornerstone dated 
111872" , and was completed the following year. 

Nos. 301-~309. These two---story br ownstone houses display many features of 
the row houses to the west including rusticated basenents, high stoops and 
segmental-arched doorways. The double windows c f the first floor at each house, 
with the exception of No. 309, share a common sill and lintel block. Neo-Grec 
cornices with brackets and unusually large denti'.l.s crown each house. No. 305 
has a r1unsard roof with dar ner windows, similar t o the mansards on Seccnd Street. 
The elaborate cast-iron yard railing at No. 303 is noteworthy and is similar t o 
those at Nos. 329~355 President Street, which date in the late 1870s. The 
Carroll Street row may well have been 'built by Bedell after he moved t o Morris
town, New Jersey, but befor e 1878/79, when his name is dropped from the Brooklyn 
Directory. 

CARROLL STREET East of Hoyt Street 

SOUTH SIDE 

No . 314, the corner apartnent house is descri"bed under No. 347 Hoyt Street. 

NORTH SIDE 

The building at the corner is described under No. 345 Hoyt Street. 

FIRST STREET East of Hoyt Street 

NORTH SIDE ONLY 

The house at the corner is described· ,urlderi:iNo. 361 Hoyt Street. 
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HOYT STREET 

EAST SIDE (Nos. 327-345) Between President & Carroll Streets 

These two-story r ows of brick and brownstone houses closing the eastern end 
of Carroll Street are dominated by two four-story apartment houses at the south
east corner of Carroll Street. A t all church spire, outside the Historic District, 
dominates the vista to the north. 

Nos. 327-333. Built for Mary Sheldon, in 1869, these two--story brick houses 
with high stoops are, with No. 356 President Street around the corner, the 
earliest in the Historic District. They retain many of their ori~inal features. 
The curvilinear design of the cast--iron railines at Nos. 327 and 333 is typical 
of the period, as are the handsome arch-paneled double doors. The doorway of 
No. 331 has a cornice slab supported by console brackets. The windows at all 
stories have simple stone lintels and sills. In addition , the original wrought 
iron grilles with cast-iron finials have been preserved at the basement windows 
of Nos. 329 and 333. A uniforru wood roof cornice with carved foliate brackets 
crowns each facade ·. On the President Street side of No. 327, there is a handsome 
wooden bay window at the parlcr floor, crowned with brackets and dentils support
ine its cornice. A three --car e;ara§:e fills the rear lot. 

Nos. 335-~337. At the center of the block, this pair of slitjhtly higher, 
elegant bro¥mstones, erected in 1874 by neighborhood builder Owen Nolan, con
trasts engat;ingly with the adjacent brick row houses. The distinctive character 
of these two buildings is best illustr~ted by No. 337, with its rusticated base
ment and decorative door and window enframements. The recessed arched doorway 
is flanked by paneled pilasters carrying large stone consoles which support a 
projecting triangular pediment. Embellishing- this facade, accentuated cornices 
cap the seer.iental-·arched lintels of the parlor floor windows, supported on small 
corbel blocks. Just below them, diamond-sha~·.ed panels enliven the wall surface. 
The second story window lintels have cap woldinfS. Unusually closely spaced 
brackets, interspersed with square panels, support the wood roof cornices. The 
variety of ironwork displayed in these two buildings illustrates the enthusiasm 
for this material in the post-Civil War era. Both houses retain their delicate 
wrought iron yard railines with cast-iron finials and basement grilles . The bold 
f orms of the massive cast-iron posts and balustered hand r ailings enhance the 
high stooi::s. 

Nos. 339-343. These two--story brick houses of 1873 above high basements are 
essentially similar in design to Nos. 327-333. Crowned by bracketed r oof 
cornices, they also display simple window enfr8.l!lents at all floor levels. These 
facades are distinGUished, however, by the richly carved brackets which support 
cornice slabs above the arched doorways. Ne . 343 r et a ins its ori5inal paneled, 
arched double doors, gl azed at the top. 

No. 345. 
floor store, 
t ermination. 
cornice . 

Tb.is corn.::r building of 1883, which until recently had a f,TOund 
is slightly taller than the row t o the north, making an effective 
Like its nei13hbor, it has handsome foliate brackets at the r oc·f 

.··. ~ 
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HOYT STREET 

EAST SIDE (Nos. 347~361) Between Carroll & First Streets 

No. 347. The four-story brick apartment house at the corner of Carroll and 
Hoyt Streets was desi{!ned by architect Charles Rentz, Jr. , f or Henry Menken, and 
built in 1884. !\. ce.st-ircn fluted pilaster may still be seen at the right-hand 
side of the ~round floor store, The residenti al upper floors are separated from 
the co:rmaercial ground floor by a stone bandcourse which also serves as a sill for 
the second story windows. All the windows have plain rectangular stone lintels. 
A boldly projected roof cornice with erooved brackets surmounts the building . The 
Carroll Street side (No. 314) displays many of these same features, plus a corbeled 
molding beneath the second floor windowsills. 

No. 349. 1\.rchi tect-builder J. G. M:tller constructed this four-story brick 
apartment house in 1884 for H. D. Eastman. A low stoop, with its hnndsome original 
wroueht iron newel posts, of neo-Grec desiCTn, and handrailings, leads to the square. 
headed doorway. A two-sided bay with a groove at its apex extends the full height 
6f the facade and is outlined at either side by ntoothed" brickwork. Stone band
courses extend across each story, connectine the windows at the sills ~and servine 
as impost blocks f or the lintels. The strikinB profile of the ornate neo- Grec 
r oof cornice reflects the planes of the facade. 

Nos. 351-353. These two-st0ry r0w houses above hiGh basements were designed 
by architect W. J. Morrill and erected in 1878 by their build.er-owner, John 
Thomas. No. 353 retains more of its original fea.tures than its neighbor. Here, 
unadorned pilasters support a cornice slab ar1d enfra.:t!le the arched doorway. There 
are segmental-arched windows at each story and a bracketed wood roof c0rnice of 
neo-Grec design. 

Nos. 355-361. In 1874, neighborhood architect-builder William Corbett de
sit:ned and erected these four neo-Grec r ow houses. Their or i ginal character is 
well exemplified by No. 357. Two stories in height above a baseuent , it is 
approached by a hir,h stoop l eadinB to recessed, paneled double doors. Above the 
segmental-arched doorway, a cornice slab rests en delicately carved brackets. The 
treatment of the windows differs at each story. The secmental-arched basement 
windows have iron erilles. At the parlor floor, the lone;, narrow square--headed 
windows have simple lintels and sills. Beveled panels may still he seen beneath 
these windows at No. 355. ~t the second story of Nos. 355 and 357, small corbel 
blocks su:pport the windowsill,s. The bracketed wood roof cornices of both houses 
are typically neo-Grec. 

HOYT STREET Between Union & Second Street 

WEST SIDE 

(Note that the street nunbering sequence on the north-s outh blocks is inter
rupted because the corner buildinGs are nUl'lbered on the east-west streets and 
described in connection with theD.) 

The south half of the block between Union & President Streets, which is with --
in the Historic District, is occupied hy the side of No. 355 President Street and 
a small f 9.rase at the rear of the l ot , No. 318. 

The north half of the block between President & Carroll Streets is occupied 
by the side of :No. 350 President Street and has a one--story, four-car brick ga.rae;e 
fillin[:S its rear lot. The south half of the ·riock is occupied 1)y the side of No . 
309 Carroll Street, its yard, and two three-story houses at Nos. 346 and 348. 
Built as a pair, they occupy the rear l ots of Nos. 307 and 309 Carroll Street. 
No. 346 is a sinple brick house which retains much of its original appearance 
including a neo-Grec roof cornice and fine yard r nilinc . 

The north half of the block between Carroll and Second Streets is occupied by 
the side at No. 306 Carroll Street, a wide brick garage and e. srnall house at 
356, both located on the rear lots of Nos. 304 and 306 Carroll Street. The two
story brick house, which has a low stoop and a c racketed sheetmetal roof cornice, 

.was designed as a stable by Stanley S . Covert and built in 1881. The south half 
of the block is outside the Historic District. 
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Carroll Gardens Historic District 

PRESIDENT STREET Between Snith & Hcyt Streets 

SOUTH SIDE (Nos. 304-350) 

The handsc;ne rnws of houses on this street were erected between 1870 and 
1883 by the builder-·developer Bedell fanily and by John Layton. As was the 
case on Carroll Street, devel opnent was begun at the Snith Street end by Willia1:1 
J. Bedcll ' s two houses at Nos. 297 and 299. A five-house r ow by Bedell a t Nos. 
319-327 went up a t the sane ti..~e, followed by r ows of 1876 and 1883 buildings. 
J ohn Layton was responsible f0r the. <levelopnent of l ong r ows at Nos. 329-355 and 
314-324 in 1878 and 1881. 

Ho. 302 is described under No " 325 Sr:iith Street. 

nos. 304- 312. The hands one original appear ance of t his r ow of five r esi
dences , built in 1872 by Hillian J . Bedell , is best illustra t ed by No . 312; 
which retaino '.loot rJ f its origin<1.l late Itnlianate f eatures. It is separa ted 
f ron the street by ga tes and a delicate yarJ railing fea turing cast-iron finials 
which recur along the strec::t . AJ·ove the rusticated basenent, a stoop l eads t o 
an i r:ipressive archct1 doorway, which i s surnountcd by an arched pedinent resting 
on el abor a t ely carved folint c br ackets . . The high ~ narrows segnental-archec1 win
dows a t the right r e t nin their original proportions and ar e crowned by "eyebr ow': 
t!loldings above the lintels~ Thi s not if is also repeat el~- above the windows of the 
second and third stories, wher e t he sills r est on snall cor bels . The :leep roof 
cornice~ supported by f our brackets, features a r ow of <lentils above the fascia . 

Nos . 31lf-330B. This l ong :row of fifteen br ownstones was er ec ted in the 
early 1880s by neighborhood builders . The six houses at Nos. 314- 324 wer e built 
in 1881 by J ohn Layton . The t wo r esidences a t Nos. 326 and 326A wer e built :fin 
1883 Ly Charles Dt:x~cll in ~.ssociation with the carpenter-architect Theodore 
Pearson, who also worked f or Chester Bedell .at Nos. 326B through 330B, a seven-
house r ow buil t in 1883 . 1 

' 
These t hr ee-story houses ar e approached by high stoops and in sone cas es the 

rusticati on c t the bascnents has been r ot a ined. I n keepi ng with t heir l a t er date ~ 

the buildings show t he influence of the French nao-Grec s tyle. The nnssi ve cast
iron newel posts at the stoops ::i.ra typical. Like Nos . 304- 312 , a ost of the deco
r a tion is f ocused at the archeG door ways. There , the wide gr ooves of the 
pilasters is char~cteristic of t he neo-Grec , a s is t he h~ndso~e origina l doubl e 
door a t No. 330B . Above the~ 9 l onE9 richly carved vertical brackets support 
shallow triangular pedi nents 1 well pr eserved at sever a l of t he houses . Further 
di gnity i s given t o the f aca<les uy the strongly proj ectins window lintels and 
sills r esti ng on s~all cor bel s ~t t he upper f l 0ors and larzer ~ ch~racteristically 
incised br ackets a t t he parlor floors . The r oof cornices ar e similar in design 
t o those at llos. 304--312 1 but ar e stepped down in hei ght al ong t he r ow t o r eflec t 
the slope of the s treet. 

:Nos . 332-350. Stretching t o the corner cf Hoyt Street is a l onr,, l ow r ow of 
twelve nodest two-story residences~ only two windows wide 9 built i n 1381. The 
devcl op8r and builder was Willian J. Bedel l, again i n associat ion with Theodore 
Pearson nnd Edward P . Crane . The i nfluence of the French neo-Grec style appears 
again in this r ow. The dominant e l onent of each facad,~ is the finely det ailed 
arched doorway whi ch i s qui t e sini ler in desi'.~n t o t hose of t he adj oining r ow. 
At each house, abcve t h-:; rustice.t e<l bl'.senent , t he wide parlor floor wi nnow i s en
fral!led by a nolding as er e t he second s t ory winc~ows. In accor d wi t h the snall cr 
scale '..J f t hese hous(;s~ t he r oof cornice has a del i cate design, Her c the roof 
cornice ha s dianond-shaped panel s set between paired brackets 1 sin i lar t o t hose 
on the n0rth si<le of t he s treet . The original panel e.:l doors rcnain at Nos . 334 , 
336- 1/2 and 338. Most of the yar c s ar e enclos ed by t heir handsone c"'irigina l cast
ircn rail i n3s , which arc l a t e Ital iana t e in s t yl e. 
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Carroll Gardens ~ist0ric District 

PRESIDENT STREET Between Sr..iti1 & Eoyt Streets 

NORTH SIDE (H0s . 295- 355) 

No. 295 is the side entrance o f No . 323 S!:!ith Stree t. It has 11 pr ojecting 
v e stibule entrance with fr·liate brackets supporting thi:; cornice slab . The r ear 
of the l o t is now 0ccupicd by c. one-story co'.'1t'lercial buildin~. 

Uos . 297- 299. This pa ir of imposing three-story brrnimstonc r·~sidences wns 
built J::.y Hilliam J. Bedell in 1870. Careful e ttention t o d.:!cc r.'.'l.tivc detail was 
given t o these facarlc:~s. At the rusticated bes~T'1ents, the a rched win•fows h:w~ 
keystones an,J i:rilles with ornA.te cast-iron finials. /.bov c then, panels support 
the sills of th.2 :,iarlor floor windows. The cornic•:! slabs abov e the lintels e r e 
ca rricJ on deep brackets which also support the se&'1cntnl-arch pedincnt over the 
arche.-1 doorway at et1.ch house . The projecting sills .<1nd linte ls 1Jf the upper story 
windows r 0st upon s:·J.e.11 corbel b l ocks. The r oof cornice s havB ceep f olia t e 
bracke ts with d i anond-shape•1. panels between. The yarCI. railings a r e sinilar to 
those CJ f their neighbors. The houses ere in the process o f being ref,~ced . 

l1o . 301 is no t in the city street nu'".lberinp, sys ten. 

Ho . 303- 317. Willian J. Bec~ell constructw1 these ten bro~mstone houses in 
1876. I'kl . 313 shows r-,ost cl 21.rly the oriEinal ch~racter of this r ow . Centered 
in the rustica ted bas e~;.ent ~ t he doubL,; seg!1ental-a rchcrl. window is accented by R 

keyston e incised with the fleur-dc-lis J esi?,n ~ 3. pr1pular r: .. :J tif at this perio<l. 
The 10n 3 :louble windows e t the p.~rlnr floor ar2 ali~ned with thos e below, and 
s eparat r.:d. fron theT'.! by panels with a circulnr n 0tif nt t h0 c enter. The parlor 
floor wincows a r e pr oninently enfraned and cr01•rncd by cornices~ the sint;l e 
win~ows o f t he upper stcrie s er · ~ treatel1 in a sinil~r l'lanns r with c or bel h l ocks 
beneath the sills. The enfra:: .:enent C"' f the Joorway is nee -Gree anr1 the pilasters 
cnce r e s e::.b l ed the se at rfo. 317. The paneled double :'1n8rs arc the ()rir.; inal, ~-:dth 

r,lass substituted f or the r1ain pe.nels. Soric of t h:; houses r e tain their original 
roof c ornices, with diamond-shaped panels between the br ackets. At a nuI!lher n f 
the hcuse s , the original , balustered c ast-iron h:mdrailings at the stoops anc 
the y ,"1r ·:: r a ilincs with cas t-iron finials and gat e s , survive. 

Nos. 319-327. The s e five c!ignified b r ownstanes, &':lon p; the earliest in the 
District , wer..;: anon g the first hDuses built by Willi,1"1 J . P.cO.ell in 1870. In 
ov erall dcsi3n, t hey r c c .'!11 the houses <'.. t Hos. 297-299. l'.rnong the notable d if
f or ences 'between the two ;:.,r oup s are the use: her e o f a trian r:;ular ;.:>edi nent over 
the arche.1 doon1ays and the retention c f the fint?. f oli::i. t c orna.-:ient at the jVlrlor 
floors anc.! basencnts. The ]!<m12le:J, .'l.rchcr1 doubl e doe rs ::i.t No. 319 , uith p;l."'!.SS 

lights only at the t ops, are th·~ ori~inals. Thr-; r oof cornices with d ianond
shapcd pe.n c.:ls wer e the :;,J r :it ntypes f or B<::dell vs l a t er hcusc s t o the west.. The 
arch8c1 cast-iron handrnilinr;s ·~· f the stoo~s and t he heavy newel posts, t o;:iped 
with calls, r ennin e..t t wo of t hes e house s . The yard r a ilinr;s s e t the pnttern 
f or thos e t o the vest. 

r10s. 329- 355 . J ohn Laytcm c onstructed t his l ong r aw o f f.:mrtocn neo-Grec 
Lrownstcnes in 187G. !m unusuc: l f e.?..ture>. o f these t wn-st '."l ry houses is the 
voried windcw arran~cncnt. Sou2 have paired uindows anri others have larg~ sinz l e 
ones. In accord with the sr~allcr sca l e o f these house~ , the decorative .Jet a ils 
have been r educcc! in size . Paire··1 y., r?.ckcts d istinguish their typica lly neo-Grcc 
r oof cornice s. The oric;inal pan cleC. drier. with ~lass li~ht a t the t 0p and its 
paneled r cvenls . renains qt :'10 . 345. The cast-ir.::m stoop and yarc1 railinrrs • 
diffe r ent from their nci~hbors, e ffectively c~isplay a criss-cross patte rn set 
!'lio:i-bei ght in their arched uprights. 



Carroll Gard~ns Historic District 

PRESIDENT STREET E.?.::>t c f Hoyt Street 

SOUTH SIDE Ol'1LY 

No . 356 , a tall, handsome, three-story brick house with a hir;h basenent 
donin.3.tes the head of thi:; street. It has a r ound-arched dorrway with triangular 
pe<lincnt above, :m:. its fine original pc>.nelcd doors. The tall cl0ur;lc-hung parlor 
floor windows extend t o a ston(~ bmidcoursc sepa.rntin~ thas fron the baseocnt. 
The house retains its original, late Italianate cast iron handr3ilings, newel 
posts at the stcop 8.Ui~ its ynrd railing. A 1>rackctcc1 ~n.1 paneled r oof cornice 
crcwns the buildinc; , which was erected in 1869. To'.?,cthcr with the r ow houses 
around the corn.ar on Hoyt Street . these are the earliest ·buildings in the Distric ' 

SHI'I'H STREET 

EAST SIDE ONLY (ib s. 315...;353) Be tween Union & Scccnd Streets. 

These r ows of three-story brm·mstonc houses, built in the enrly 1870s by 
Willia."'1 J . Bcd~dl, enj oy en open prospect opposit? Carroll Park and a nodern, 
three-story school , P. S. No . 58. Hes. 315-323, the five houses north of 
President Street, wer e built in 1870 and arc Ar.nng the earliest in the District. 
The fiVf! houses at Hos. 345-353 ~ south 0f Carroll Street 1 were erccte(' in 
1871-72, while the l cng r ow between President ani-l Carroll Streets was built in 
1872-73. 

Althounh they have shops et their ?,round floors with apartments above, they 
arc generally in character with the houses on President anc.'! Carroll Streets. The 
buildings en Smith Street are basically sinilar, ste;_)per1 down to follow the in
cline of the street t ownrd the north. A nu.".lher of the huildinp,s have been re
surface~, but the street still retains ~uch of its sr:1all-town} 19th century 
atmosphere. 

The origin~l det f'.il of thGse f acades is best s een ,'.1.t No . 319, in the block 
between Union and President Streets. The shopfront, with its larf! e disµlay win
dows set in wood fr ru.1es, is distinctly sep.;ir:1ted fr om the rcsL!entiP-1 upper part 
of the building b y a pr ojectinr; shcetnetal cr rnicc set on console brackets. The 
two fun<'t:i .:m.:1 of the buil.Jing arc further si3nalizec~ 11 t street level by the 
"c;.; c:u:-ate sicle_ entrance leadinz t o the apertnents above . At these U;?per stories, 
square-headed windows with lintQls cr·J.,med ~ ·Y cap noldin3s are set in the brown
stone faca<le . The windowsills rest on snall ccrl->el blocks. The 1'uilcling has a 
late Italianate r oof cornice resting on f oliate consol e brackets, a r ecurrins 
dcsizn throughciut these bl0ckfronts. llD . 347 , in the block he;tween Carroll and 
ScconJ Streets, also rete..ins ~ost of its . ori,3inel features. 

The r ow of ten brownstone housess between President and Carroll Streets, 
wes once quite siniler t o Nos. 319 and 347 on the adj oinins Llocks. Several · 
of the houses reta in their orir:: inel r..oors lcadinr; to · the upper stories :; two have 
cor~cl bl ocks under their third-story windowsills and all but two still have 
their oripinal r oof cornices with f oliate brackets and dentils. The building at 
the southeast corner of Snith and Presid2nt Streets h:1s 1-.een Gxtensively altcre<l 
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, 
Carroll Gar dens Historic Distri ct 

FINDHTGS !:J'D DESIGl'IATIONS 

On the basis o f a ca r e ful considera tion of the history, the architecture 
and other features ri f this ar ea, the Lnnc!marks Pre s erva tion ColT!Dission finds 
that the Cexroll Gar c ens Histc:ric District cont:'lins build inp;s and other i nprovc
nents which have a s pecic l c"ha r a ctc r and specia l historical a n-1 aesthetic interest 
and va lue and i1hich r epr e sent one or nore perio::ls or styles of a rchitecture 
typica l of one or '."1ore eras in t he history .J f new York City and which cause this 
are a , Ly r ee.s on of the s e fact~rs , t o c onstitute a distinct section of the City. 

The Connission further finds that, anon3 its inporttmt qualities, the Carroll 
Ga r dens Historic District is ~ quie t r e sLlentia l c on::iunity developei.~ between 1869 
r.md 1884 , t h.:i. t it r e tains r:mch of its 19th century a t !"losphere, tha t 1--ecause of 
i t s unus ua l s tre e t pattern , t he i npres sion i s t h:J.t of a pr o tected enclav e , .:l 

sepa r :.:>.te self·"cont .'liner~. enti ty wi thin the lar:ier f abric of the a r en, tha t the 
sunny tre e- linecl streets ; with r cws of l ow- lyinr, houses s e t uniformly fe..r back 
behinc~ c arefully tended 1~arrle.ns , ach.i ev e a sense of s pnce unusual in an urban cm
vironnen t~ tha t t he lcn~ r ows o f .t wo nnd three-story house s a r e archite cturally 
con patibl e: a s t he r esult o f the cooperation bet ween ne i shborhooC. ~iuilders anc1 
the s hor t span o f t ine c1urin~'. which t hi;;y iw r e cr cctcc1, th~t the s e l on10 r ows g ive 
architectur al cc hcr c;ncc nn·!. di13nit y t o t he strectsca pc, thA.t the a rchitecture is 
r epr e s ent a tive o f t he ponula r stylos cf the periods incluJing the l a t e Italiana t e, 
neo-Gre c and Victorian Go t h ic , tha t the District wns ,, and still is t oJay, a s olid 
connunity whichs b eca.use o f its l oc a tion , a t n os phe r ;.?. 9 ."!.rchitecture and s pirit 
continue s t o a ttract ncwcor.:.<-~r s t o the Ar ca . 

Accor din:;.ly , pursuant t o t he pr ovisions of Chapter 63 o f the Cha rte r of the 
City o f N.::w Yor k and Cha p t e r 8- A of t he A<le.inis tra tivc Code o f t he City of New 
Yor ks the LandDerks Pr c!s e rvntion Connission design.:it~s c s an Historic District 
the Carroll Gar dens Historic District ~ Bor ough ~f 3r ooklyn , containing t he 
property J-,oundecl :_,y the s outhern pr operty line o f 353 Smith Street, the s outhern 
pr operty l i ne s of 256 throur h 302 C.:irrc ll Street , t he s out hern pr operty line o f 
356 Hoyt Street , Hoyt Street , First Str eet , t he eastern pr cpi;;rty lines c f 361 
throu r:;h 355 !loyt Street, part of the s outhe rn pr operty line of 353 I-!0yt Street, · 
the eastern pr operty l i ne s o f 353 t hrous h 347 Hoyt Stree t, Carroll St reet , the 
eastern property lines o f 345 thr c>u r,h 335 ~foyt Street , the east ern pr operty line 
of 356 President Street , President Stree t, Hoyt Street , t he nrirthcrn property 
lines of 355 throu r;h 297 Pr e s ident Street, t he nort hern pr n:1erty line of 315 
S:::iith Street aml Sn ith Street t o the s outher n ;:r o:>erty line o f 353 Sn ith Str eet . 
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